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Protecting Ourselves from Harm: 
Voices of Aging Farmers

D. B. Reed, D. T. Claunch

ABSTRACT. Senior farmers suffer the highest fatality risk of any age group in agriculture. The purpose of this exploratory study was to develop a “voice” for senior farmers by examining aging farmers’ and their families’ perspectives of farm work, associated injury risks, and methods to decrease those risks. Focus groups and personal interviews were used to collect data from 81 participants across seven U.S. states. The findings reflect the collective and verified voice of the study group. The Health Belief Model was applied and revealed differences between farmers and their family members; however, the need and desire to continue self-directed work was ubiquitous. Seniors reported external risks, while family members were more likely to name risks associated with the health of the senior farmer. Both groups cited stress as an injury risk. Posing risk to others was the trigger point for senior farmers to make behavior changes. Family members reported uneasiness in initiating safety conversations. Adaptation of existing interventions for self-assessment of risk was rejected. Use of the popular farm press and respected local resources were desired as avenues for safety education. Humor and stories were highly regarded. Interventions should be tailored for the target audience. These new insights into the risk perceptions of senior farmers and their families may result in more appropriate actions by health professionals, extension staff, social workers, vocational rehabilitation specialists, and others who work with farm populations.
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Farmers represent one of the most aged occupational workforces in the U.S. (USDOL, 2013). The average age of the principal farm operator has increased roughly one year in each census cycle, from 50.3 in 1978 to 58.3 in 2012, and is expected to continue this upward trend into the next decade and beyond (USDA, 2007, 2014).

Agriculture is one of the nation’s most hazardous industries and one of the few industries in which there is no customary retirement age. Senior farmers suffer a disproportionate number of injuries and the highest fatal injury rate of all age groups who farm. An examination by Myers et al. (2009) of the NIOSH Occupational Injury Surveillance of Production Agriculture for 2001 and 2004 revealed that farmers and farm workers age 55 and older averaged 26,873 lost-time injuries in each of those years, constituting an injury rate of 4.5 injuries per 100 workers per year. Senior farmers accounted for over half of all farming deaths between 1992 and 2004. These grim statistics underscore the importance of working with farmers to develop strategies for their safety, especially as they reach their later years of life.
Complex and multidimensional physiological and psychological changes conspire to place senior farmers at a higher risk for injury and poorer outcomes than their younger counterparts. Decreased strength and flexibility, vision problems, hearing loss, onset of a chronic illness, and depression may limit a senior farmer’s physical capabilities to farm safely (Cole and Donovan, 2008; Freeman et al., 2000). Literature supports that age-related health problems contribute to an elevated risk for injury. Senior farmers reporting chronic bronchitis/emphysema, arthritis, and sleeping problems have been found to have significantly higher odds of sustaining a farm-related injury (Heaton et al., 2010; Heaton et al., 2012; Marcum et al., 2011b). Older farmers with mobility problems are twice as likely to experience a farm work injury compared to those without mobility problems (Heaton et al., 2012). Functional cognitive declines associated with aging may decrease older adults’ ability to comprehend and act in risky situations, such as farm work. Older adults generally adjust to the decline in mental resources in normal life by selecting tasks they can do well or by planning more thoroughly, but the pressures of farm work do not always allow these strategies to work in agriculture (McLaughlin and Sprufera, 2011).

Older adults typically consume more medications than middle-aged or younger adults to treat chronic conditions. A study of the association of medication use by older farmers and injury reported a strong relationship between the recent use of pain medication and subsequent injury (Voaklander et al., 2006). However, chronic health problems have only a minor impact on the number of hours worked on the farm (Marcum et al., 2011a). Older farmers carry workloads similar to their younger counterparts, working as much as 10 or 12 hours per day (Lizer and Petrea, 2007; Marcum et al., 2011a; Reed et al., 2012; Voaklander et al., 2010). Despite changes in their physical and mental abilities, senior farmers continue to work with a general attitude that the potential for injury is a normal part of their occupation (McLaughlin and Sprufera, 2011).

The computerized mechanization of farm equipment may also have an impact on injury risk for aging farm workers. While newer equipment comes with better safeguards and is designed to make work easier and faster, much of the equipment is also computerized. Senior farmers may not be familiar with the new technology. Older farmers are capable of learning new techniques, but learning may take longer, and the required time may not be available in peak work periods.

Farm work provides enjoyment and satisfaction, and cannot be disconnected from senior farmers’ heritage and culture. Older farmers firmly link life satisfaction to their sense of accomplishment from their work (Maciuba et al., 2013; Reed et al., 2012), and they define good health as the ability to work (Reed et al., 2012). The desire and need to work align closely with the continuity theory of aging, which proposes that individuals age successfully when they continue their habits, preferences, lifestyles, and relationships from midlife into late life (Gullifer and Thompson, 2006). Experience, expertise, and wisdom may allow older adults to develop behavioral strategies that compensate for physical limitations (Cole and Donovan, 2008).

To effectively minimize the risks faced by older farmers and farm workers, Myers et al. (2009) emphasized that a thorough understanding of older workers’ beliefs, values, and motivations is required, as well as the adoption of nontraditional prevention programs. While much attention has focused on the risks in agriculture, little attention has been paid to the continued work of the senior farmer, typically a person whose entire life has been involved in farm work. A “voice” for the senior farmer has not emerged. This exploratory, descriptive, qualitative study developed such a voice by examining older farmers’ and their
families’ perspectives on farm work, associated risks, and methods employed to decrease those risks.

### Methods

#### Study Design

The commitment to involve partners and stakeholders throughout the research process is central to NIOSH-funded research (Huy, 2010) and has long been recognized as essential to the effectiveness of prevention programs (Green and Kreuter, 1990; Seiz and Downey, 2001). Collaboration among the researchers, Cooperative Extension agents, and local farmers known to the researchers provided access to the farm community. Agents’ and farmers’ familiarity and rapport with the farm community added credibility to the study. Extension agents and local farmers promoted the study, identified potential participants, and provided private meeting rooms for focus groups. Personal interviews were conducted to include farmers who were unable to attend group discussions but wished to participate.

Standard focus group methodology was followed to collect the data (Krueger, 1998). Separate focus groups were held for the farmers and for their family members to allow more open discussion. Questions tailored to each group were based on the Health Belief Model, previous research, and a current literature review. Since its development in the 1950s, the Health Belief Model (HBM) has become the most widely used conceptual framework in health behavior research. The HBM contains six key concepts that predict why people will take action to prevent, screen for, or control illness conditions (Champion and Skinner, 2008). These concepts address individuals’ perceptions of their chances of acquiring an injury or illness, the seriousness of the condition and its consequences, benefits of taking action to prevent the condition from occurring, tangible and psychological costs of the advised behavior, cues to actions, and confidence in their ability to take action.

Two members of the research team guided the group discussions. The primary facilitator used exploratory methods and a pre-established list of probing questions to assist interactions. Discussions included information about values and beliefs held by the senior farmers and their families as well as those identified in our conceptual framework. Three primary processes were used in the focus groups to capture data. Flipchart notes were taken during the meetings by a research team member and posted for group review. This process supported clarification and verification, served as a member check, and assisted in developing themes co-constructed with the participants (Anfara et al., 2002; Kvale, 1996). In addition, individual notes were taken by research team members relative to key points expressed and observations made. Finally, the discussions were audiotaped for subsequent review as a quality check to compare to the written notes, to ensure that no critical information was overlooked, and to place the data in context (Green and Thorogood, 2004). Personal participant interviews followed the same questions as those used in the focus groups. Content items were summarized and verified before each interview ended. Consistent with thematic content analysis, data collection and analysis was ongoing and integrated (Green and Thorogood, 2004). Such iterative analysis allowed us to identify and obtain insights on previously unexplored phenomena that emerged from the focus groups. Data analysis began during the sessions as the facilitator decided which responses to probe further and which to redirect. This was followed by engaging the participants in data verification and theme identification (Anfara et al., 2002; Kvale, 1996). After each session, research team mem-
bers shared their observations and perceptions of the group members’ interactions and confirmed major themes of the individual sessions. When all sessions and interviews were completed, the team revisited the preliminary analyses to identify overarching themes and search for congruence and divergence among the groups.

Participant demographic forms were used to gather insight into all participants’ background in agriculture, self-perceived knowledge and risk perception about agriculture health and safety, as well as each participant’s age, gender, marital status, and farm operation. All data collection procedures were approved by the university’s Institutional Review Board prior to the initiation of the study.

Findings and Results

Focus Groups and Participants

The states for our study were selected based on geographic, cultural, and commodity diversity. Myers et al. (2009) reported that the highest numbers of deaths to older farmers occurred in the Midwest and South, while the highest fatality rate was in the Northeast. Three states (Kentucky, New York, and Nebraska) are in these geographic areas (fig. 1). These states also have higher proportions of older farmers and intense agricultural production.

To obtain potentially different perspectives on safety concerns, information was gathered from two distinct sets of focus groups. Reflective of the age cohort more at risk for work-related fatality, farmers age 55 and older comprised the first set of focus groups; the second set consisted of the farmers’ families (e.g., spouses, adult children of older farmers). Five senior farmer focus groups, five personal interviews with senior farmers, and seven family member focus groups were conducted, achieving a total of 81 participants. Senior farmers (n = 43) were primarily male (79%), while family members (n = 38) were equally split by gender. The full sample consisted of 53 males and 28 females. Data collection occurred from November 2010 through February 2013.

All participants had direct experience with safety issues confronting older farmers. Farmers ranged in age from 56 to 83 (mean = 69.6; median = 70) (table 1). The average number of years in farming was 56.1 years. The group averaged 42 hours per week working on the farm, and 58% identified themselves as full-time farmers. Eighteen of the farmers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Focus Groups</th>
<th>Interviews with Older Farmers[^a]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Older Farmers (N = 38)</td>
<td>Family Members[^a] (N = 38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>n = 8</td>
<td>n = 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>n = 8, n = 10</td>
<td>n = 5, n = 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>n = 4</td>
<td>n = 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>n = 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>n = 8</td>
<td>n = 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[^a]: Includes spouses (n = 14), adult children of farmers (n = 18), and other family members (n = 6).

[^b]: F = face-to-face interview, and P = phone interview.

Figure 1. Data collection sites for older farmers and family members.
reported working 50 or more hours per week. Even those who considered themselves “retired” reported working as much as 40 hours per week.

The majority of family member participants were either spouses or adult children or grandchildren of the senior farmers. All of them had performed farm work at some point in their lives, and over 80% of the family members were currently involved in farm work. Hours worked on the farm ranged from 1/2 hour to 90 hours per week, with an average of 37.8 hours per week. Most of the participants considered themselves full-time or part-time farmers (87%). Only two reported that they were “not a farmer,” and three claimed they were retired. Thus, family members were well-versed in farming activities and safety concerns.

**Perceived Risks**

Farmers and family members were acutely aware of the dangers faced each day by senior farmers in the agricultural environment. However, from the self-rated risk analysis, only 52.4% of the farmers in this study considered themselves to be at high risk for injury. Family members perceived the farmer’s risk for injury greater than did the farmers themselves (table 2). Discussions with the senior farmers disclosed that they consider the probability of a farm-related injury a normal part of their occupation, just like weather, disease, and other adverse conditions.

Farmers wanted to continue their work but acknowledged that physical and mental changes sometimes placed them at risk for injury. Slowed reflexes, limited range of motion, and fatigue led the list of health challenges. Although farmers recognized the need for good vision, balance, grip strength, alertness, and quick reaction time to perform farm tasks, they did not identify a lack or weakness in these areas as the hazard itself but rather cited external risk factors (table 3). Farmers also acknowledged that hurrying and multi-tasking could increase their risk for injury.

**Table 2. Risk of farm injury to senior farmer as perceived by focus group participants.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Senior Farmers' Self-Assessment</th>
<th>Family Members' Assessment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Percentage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very low</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhat low</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>35.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhat high</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>47.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very high</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total responses</strong></td>
<td><strong>42</strong></td>
<td><strong>100</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[a] Based on actual responses (three missing).

**Table 3. Perceived farm work hazards for older farmers.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hazards perceived by senior farmers</th>
<th>Hazards perceived by family members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Equipment, cattle, chainsaws, stress</td>
<td>Health (balance, vision, arthritis, hearing), long hours, working alone, driving equipment on highway, stress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Family members had very different perspectives on older farmers’ risks, noting that it was difficult to have conversations about declining work ability, and citing a respect for older farmers’ decisions to remain active. Family members were most concerned that work restrictions would “break their [older farmer] spirits.” One senior farmer reported that he had to tell his father that he could no longer drive the tractor. With tears in his eyes, the farmer stated, “It was the hardest conversation I ever had.” The highest external risks cited by both farmers and family members were work involving tractors, livestock, machinery, and climbing.

While not specifically an aging issue, two disturbing shifts in the agricultural community were mentioned multiple times during focus group discussions that may have an impact on the workloads and work adjustments of aging farmers. One steadfast characteristic of the farm culture has been the willingness of farmers to help each other in times of need. However, the following quotation illustrates how the culture has changed: “It’s not like it used to be. It used to provide social support. Now it’s a dog-eat-dog world. Too busy. Everybody’s ready to sue over a little cut.” This cultural change is responsible in part for the second change being experienced in farming. All participants agreed that even though farming is physically easier now than it was when they started out, the stress level is much greater.

Risk perception and actions to reduce risk were viewed differently by the senior farmers and their family members. The constructs of the HBM are used in figure 2 to illustrate these differences. Farmers were not as concerned about risk to self as about their actions injuring others, while family members focused on injury to the senior farmer. Stress, close calls, and actual injury are common points and may be useful as the foundations for communication and action.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farmers</th>
<th>Health Belief Model</th>
<th>Family Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low risk</td>
<td>1. Individual perception of risk</td>
<td>High risk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injuring others; more stress</td>
<td>2. Seriousness of consequences</td>
<td>Injury or death to farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close calls; injury</td>
<td>4. Cues to action</td>
<td>Injury or multiple close calls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confident: slow down, pay attention, get help</td>
<td>5. Confidence in ability to take action</td>
<td>Low confidence; difficult to have or start conversations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decreased work; being “set aside”</td>
<td>6. Costs of taking action</td>
<td>Resistance; disrespect; family dysfunction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 2. Risk perception for older farmer injury applied to health belief model.

**Adaptations**

Adaptations reported by focus group participants to accommodate aging were grouped into four major themes. The specific adaptations within each theme are shown in table 4. The most often cited strategies used to reduce risk of injuries included slowing down, paying attention, and having someone else present while performing the task. Technological advances in equipment and administrative programming were met with mixed reviews. Some equipment used to offset health challenges (e.g., ATVs) also posed additional risk for injury.
Table 4. Adaptations reported by focus group participants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Specific Adaptations Reported</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Redistribution of work</td>
<td>Hire other people to perform certain tasks. Turn task over to someone else. Less walking and more talking and thinking. Find tasks for older farmer that aren’t as risky. Avoid working alone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restructure of the workday</td>
<td>Ease up on how much you do. Pace yourself. Take your time. Take a vacation. Take more breaks during the day. Plan ahead to decrease trips and steps (energy conservation).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-evaluation of equipment use</td>
<td>Buy newer equipment. Cab tractors (helps allergies and has air conditioning). Use ATVs and Gators (utility vehicles) to get around. Use familiar equipment, not too technical or high speed. Keep equipment in better repair so others can use it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realignment of farm operation (limited)</td>
<td>Change type of farm operation (e.g., from dairy to hay/beef cattle). Reduce size of farm operation (e.g., reduce number of livestock, rent out part of land).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interestingly, two of the approaches described by the study participants did not yield positive results: (1) assigning the aging farmer an alternative task and (2) acquiring new equipment for the aging farmer to use. The shortcomings of both of these approaches occurred when the risks for injury of the alternate task or new equipment was overlooked or underestimated. While concerned family members felt they were protecting the senior farmers by finding them “safer” tasks or having them use newer and “safer” equipment, the senior farmers had a different viewpoint. Using equipment they were not familiar with or being asked to mow as an alternate “safe” task was perceived by the older farmers as a greater risk for injury. They were concerned about a tractor overturn, pushing a wrong button on the machine, and not knowing how to turn off a machine in an emergency. Family members had not considered these risks. This situation highlights the need for open communication as aging farmers and family members work together in making adjustments and decisions that are best for everyone.

**Intervention Strategies Identified by Participants**

Participants offered a number of suggestions that should underlie any intervention strategy. First, develop a relationship of trust with the farmer. Work with organizations that farmers respect and trust. Disseminate information through the written press that farmers are familiar with and find credible (e.g., farm publications, commodity group newsletters, Farm Bureau newsletters). Use humor, illustrations, and stories, which participants felt “soften the blow” of serious topics. Offer suggestions in a non-threatening way using third-person examples. Avoid using the word “stop” as it will have a negative impact. Design the intervention for all farmers. Begin conveying the messages earlier, before farmers reach advanced ages. Prepare the younger group for what lies ahead, and teach them to work smarter (the final thoughtful message). Emphasize that the farmer can still farm.
Discussion

Numerous studies support that farmers have the appropriate knowledge to prevent injuries to themselves and others (McLaughlin and Mayhorn, 2011). However, knowledge alone is not effective in reducing the hazard exposure or risk for injury. Cole (2000) stressed that unless knowledge is supported by attitudes that help individuals perceive that the knowledge relates to their daily activities, behavior is unlikely to change, an idea that is fully supported by the Health Belief Model (Champion and Skinner, 2008). Behavior, therefore, is influenced by a combination of knowledge and attitudes about that knowledge. Based on this premise, to influence farmers’ behavior, we must provide interventions that address the farmers’ attitudes toward safety. The farmers in this study perceived the probability of a farm-related injury to themselves as a normal part of their occupation. McLaughlin and Sprufera (2011) reported similar findings. A common theme heard from our study participants was that the fear of hurting someone else is of greater concern to them than sustaining a personal injury.

Other studies have suggested that farmers assess risk by comparing themselves to other farmers and other situations (Cole, 2002) or by creating unique perceptions about what has to be done for them to stay safe (Seiz and Downey, 2001). In an agricultural setting, farmers watch what other farmers are doing, whether related to new production methods or with regard to safety and health, and create what they consider to be the social norm. This perception influences how they approach work and safety on their own farms. Colemont and Van den Broucke (2006) noted that farmers may practice unsafe or careless behavior in order to comply with what they perceive to be the norm in farming. Cole (2002) noted that attitudes are learned primarily through models of other people’s behavior. This concept was confirmed in our focus groups, as the farmers often conversed about local trends, actions, and advice regarding agricultural activities. Thus, an effective intervention needs to incorporate a safety strategy that farmers will embrace as the “social norm” within their community.

The conflicting views about risk of injury between senior farmers and their family members illuminate the need to further explore the roles of family dynamics and communication. Senior farmers in this study listed the primary external causes of injury. This risk identification is congruent with the leading causes of injury and death in this age group (Myers et al., 2009). Family members were more likely to list the farmer’s declining health. An exception to this was the issue of stress. Physical health conditions can be controlled to some extent so work can continue; however, worry and stress may cloud decision making and create distractions. This, in turn, leads to an increased risk for injury. Other studies have substantiated the relationship between stress and injury (Lizer and Petrea, 2008; Simpson et al., 2004). Family members noted stress in initiating discussions about risky behavior with the senior farmers. Sometimes this led to discord and hurt feelings that permeated multiple generations. Guidance on how to approach critical conversations may help alleviate stress, promote healthier family relationships, and lead to risk reduction.

The farmers and their family members agreed that close calls or actual injuries would prompt them to action. These incidents may be prime times for professionals to counsel the farm family on risk reduction and provide support for action. Tactful engagement in these delicate conversations led by trusted colleagues may provide the catalyst to reduce risks.

Participants in this study offered candid suggestions for future intervention paths and messages. They indicated that they intend to keep working but would welcome strategies
that are based in their culture and on their expectations. Such interventions should be
developed in tandem with farm groups for maximum effectiveness (Green and Kreuter,
1990; Seiz and Downey, 2001).

An earlier study on sustained work indicators of older farmers suggested that perhaps
the most important intervention is to acknowledge the importance of work to older farmers
(Maciuba et al., 2013; Reed et al., 2012). Farm work provides a sense of accomplishment,
satisfaction, and enjoyment that is therapeutic to farmers. The challenge is to develop work
strategies that are not perceived as a means of denying the farmers the work they want to do.

Conclusions and Implications

The results of this exploratory study support prior evidence that farmers are aware of
the risks and hazards of farm work as they age. This study confirmed that farmers are
independent and prefer to be in control of their circumstances. Interventions designed to
protect senior farmers can serve a dual purpose by also alerting younger farmers to the
issues they will ultimately face and getting them started on a more proactive approach to
health and safety. It is imperative that future interventions be grounded not only in theory
but also in the reality of older farmers and their families. Because of the cultural context of
farm life, work modification counseling may be more beneficial for aging farmers than
abstinence from work. This new insight may result in increased attention and more
appropriate actions by health professionals, Extension staff, social workers, vocational
rehabilitation specialists, and others who work with farm populations.
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